Accelerated blood clearance of pegylated liposomal topotecan: influence of polyethylene glycol grafting density and animal species.
Upon repeated administration, empty pegylated liposomes lose long-circulating characteristics, referred to as accelerated blood clearance (ABC) phenomenon. However, pegylated liposomal cytotoxic drug formulations could not elicit the phenomenon. In the study, it was found that repeated injection of pegylated liposomal topotecan could induce ABC phenomenon in Wistar rats, beagle dogs, and mice, which might be associated with the formation of empty liposomes in circulation because of the rapid drug release rate. In rats, the 9% polyethylene glycol (PEG) formulation induced more severe ABC phenomenon than 3% PEG formulation despite the similar anti-PEG immunoglobulin M (IgM) levels following the first dose. Antibody neutralization experiments revealed that high PEG formulation was easily neutralized by IgM. Repeated administration of 3% PEG formulation in dogs could result in more severe ABC phenomenon. It seems that slow infusion was liable to cause ABC phenomenon. In all animal species, considerable intraindividual variability of IgM levels could be observed. Our observations may have important implications for the development, evaluation, and therapeutic use of pegylated liposomal cytotoxic drug formulations because using the current drug loading technology, most of the cytotoxic drugs could not be stably loaded in liposomes and rapid drug leakage from liposomes might occur in circulation.